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: : i-- ' : ;; WN3 The doctor "thinks" R The specialist KNOWS ';.
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The specialist CURES ,
. - ; nnriT unn rnn f t-- Pit . i . jraws win

The specialist goes further, X

COLLEGE SPORTS I mfr TL"Iiwes
11,6

and . removes the cause. ? IDOUBLES HATCH

A good specialist has ALL X
r- 1 1 1 -- 1 J

A good doctor has some in-

struments and equipment
for all ailments.

I I Season Just Past Outranks t . scienuxic mcuiaiuuu uusBy Beating Australians They
for his specialty.ss. iatlob

The Leading- - fjpeeiallat.All Previous Ones in Track
and Field Events.

Show Themselves in Race

Men'sfor the Daris Cup. SPECIALTYMYDiseases(Special DUpetcfc te Tbt roonI )
T hv tresteri hundred of men who had lonir suffered a irradual decline of nhviical fcnd mental energy

London. July Th American ten
nl reprosentatlree aprung a surprise on

(Jonnsl gpeeisl BrTi-.- )

New York, July 16. The greatest
year In yie hlatory of college aport haa
been the academic one of 1906-190- 7. In
nearly every one of the eventa eaat and
weat new records were either male or

the attendants at the International tour-
nament jresterdsy by defeating-- tha Aus- -
tralian doubles team oompoaad of

as a result of private ailments, and have been interested in noting the marked general improvement that
follows a thorough cure of the chief disorder. My success in curing difficult case of longstanding ha
made me the foremost specialist treating men's diseases. This success is due to several jhing. It is due
to the study I have given my specialty; to my having ascertained the exact nature of men's ailments, and
to the original, distinctive and thoroughly scientific methods of treatment I employ.

To those in doubt as to their true condition who wish to avoid the serious results that may follow
neglect, I offer free consultation and advice, either at my office or through correspondence. If your ca
is one of the few that has reached an incurable stage, I will not accept it for treatment, nor Will I urge
my services upon anyone. I treat curable cases only, and cure all cases I treat.

Brooks and Wilding;. Tha final acora
was 12-1- 0, 8, 8-- 1,

After tha defeat of Wright and Behr

the quality of the aport waa exception-
ally high, and all this was accomplished
In spite of great opposition from the
official heada of many universities.Cy Brooka and wilding Saturday it waa

In tha east championships were de
cided in 20 distinct sports the greatest

neuevea tnat tne cnancea or tne Ameri-
cana for tha Davis cup were entirely

one Tha Australians ware concededfoJawTe much better team work than tha number on record, in tne wst tne

"i" '

mi iiraarii in' i i in in' 'i "

erlcana. aa they have clayed much number was far less for the reason that
many of the sports fostered In that seo--naer together.. Moreover. Behr never You Pay When Curedtion are not atronx enough to bringwaa thought to be a doublea nlevar and $10about Intercollegiate meets.It waa believed that the Auatralianar Tale Is Champion.could win more easily in doublea than My Fee in Any Uncomplicated Caseuey aia in aingiea.

Yesterday both Americana were In
fine form, Wright cloaely approaching Contracted Disorders

The number of championships won by
Tale during the year has been remark-
able. Yale stands first In six sports.
Next comes Princeton with two cham-
pionships and two ties. Pennsylvania
and Cornell are tied for the third

me magninceni style ne reaobed heretwo yeara ago. The opening aet waa
won eaally by the Antipodeana. The

Varicocele
Without uelng knife, llgatursor

cauatlc, without pain and without
detention from business, I oure
Varicocele in one week. If you
have sought a ours elsewhere and,
been dlsaDDolnted Or If yen fear

Counting each championship as 1 the
Americana aeemed to realise that If they
did not get the aecond they might aa
well give up. They fought deaperately
and many long and brilliant ralllea took

Itount St. Helena. Which T. M. 0. A. Juniors Will Climb ThU Week. standing of the various universities o

the harsh methods that most pay T
slclans employ In treating this T

piace. ine Auatraliana excelled In
ateadlneaa, while the atrokea of Mie

Every case of contracted disease
I treat Is thoroughly cured; my pa-
tients hnve no relapses. When I
pronounce a case cured there La not
a particle of Infection or Inflamma-
tion remaining, and there la not the
slightest danger that the disease
will return la its original form or
work Its way Into the general sys-
tem. No contracted disorder la so
trivial aa to warrant uncertain
methods of treatment, and I especi-
ally solicit thoae cases that other
coctors have been unable to cure.

the east would be: Ysle H. Prince
ton .1, Pennsylvania JH. Cornell 2

Columbia 2, Annapolis 1, New York uni-
versity 1, Haverford 1 and Johna HopMEN AND WOMEN VISITORS TOAmericana were the more brilliant.

Behr held up hla end well an tha

Weakness
"weakness" In men la

curable fully curable. It has not
been cured by those measures
commonly employed, for they are
methods based upon supposition
end not upon fact. Premature-nes- s

snd loss of power In men Is
due to a chronlo atate of Inflam-
mation In the prostate gland, and
not to a disordered nervous con-
dition, aa has been supposed. I
treat the inflammation by a local
process that does not fall to ac-

complish Its purpose, and with
this condition corrected full and
complete atrength and vigor re-

turns.
STRICTURE My treatment Is

absolutely painless, and perfect
results can be depended upon In
every Instance. I do no cutting
or dilating whatever.

klna 1.
Won Six Tlrsta.Americana nnauy pulled out the aet,

12-1- 0. The third went to Brooka and
wilding. -- 4. After that Wright and COMPETE IN OREGON TOURNEY The Tale men were flrat in basket

ball. coif, water polo, tennla and wrestwenr had things all their own way
They had the Auatraliana tired and ling. Then they divided honors with

Princeton In football. Princeton won

disease, come to me and I will
cure you soundly and- - permanent-
ly by a gentle and painless
method. Don't delay. Varlooeele
has its dangers and brings Its dis-
astrous rasults. If you will eaJl
I will be pleased to explain my.
method of curing. '

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
No dangeroua mlnerala to drlve
the vlrua to the interior, but
harmless blood-cleansin- g reme-
dies that remove the laat polaon-ou-a

taint

Z have tae largest praetlee feethey won at will, 2, J. Their
the awimmlng honors and tied for firs caaae Z InTariably fulfil) my prom--onancea ror tna Davis cup are no
Dlace in both football and baseball.much brighter. Today they play the Joe Tyler, who holds the tennll cham Pennsylvania was first In track athxunguanmen. lose of the commodious grounds waa

keenly felt, but other temporary courta
were secured and the difficulty bridged letlcs and cricket and tied with Brown

My Colored Chart showing the
male anatomy aad affording aa tu-
tor sting atudy la men's diseases
free at offlee.

In the triangular chese tournament. Cor
pionship of British Columbia and who
la officially ranked aa the aecond best
player In the northwest, hag. written

for the season. nell won out in rowlnsr and cross-cou- n
Joe Tqyler and S. I Russell, the two trr and tied with Princeton In baseballSPORTING NOTES most prominent players or tne city.

have both been nraetlcln for the out-o- f- The only other Inatitutlon to carry off
more than ene championship was Co-

lumbia the New Yorkers winning the

X np"L Ts-iTrl-t- Pr. Corner Second and Morrison Sts. Private

I 1 lie JLyl. 1 dyiOr V--
U. Entrance 234 2 Morrison St., Portland. Or,town events and will In all probability

The Journal aaylng that he expecta to
be here for the Oregon atate tourna-
ment which takes place on the Multno-
mah club courts one week from today.
Tyler aska the same question aa did

enter the Oreeon state tournament. 'iy bowling championship and first placeler has not been In a position to roundLocal and Otherwise. xotrms a. m. to r. k. mwdxtm u a. it to i mlInto shane very rapidly, but is In fine
trim for the bla aaine. He Intends de Patients living out of the city and coming to Portland for treatment will be furlahed fine room free of charge.

Check your trunks direct to !34H Morrison Street.the Callfornlana Hunt and Gardner
whether arrangements can be made for

in the quadrangular chess tournament.

Golf Tourney of Ad Men.
(Joarml Special Rerrlc.)

fending his British Columbia championWelcome, Bee,vera! ship honors and will enter also at vanthe entertainment of visitors. He
states also that a number of women couver and the Pacific northwest com Chleaa-o- . July 16. With an attendplayers expect to come from Heattle toArtie Roaa' heavy hitting la winning

more Bnmea for Seattle than any other ance of players from many parts of thepetition at Tacoina.
Woman Champion Trom Xart.try to wrest the Oregon championship country the American uoir Association

of Advertising Interests today began ltafrom Miss Amy Heltshu, who haa held
rt for the past two years.

nan aozen ractora put together. Why,
oh, why. did McCredle allow hlmaelf to Beattle may bo represented In the

northwest tournaments this year by a CGecl'othird annual tournament on tne nnae orAs the tennis committee replied to
the Midlothian Country club. An elabrecent arrival from Chlcajto. Mrs.the Callfornlana that there would be no

entertainment of visitors. It will un

d wneeaiea into letting thle little ras-
cal go?

"Kid's Day" waa tried as an experi
orate four daya' prog-ra- haa been arBreuer, formerly Miss Waller, winner of ARE YOU A PERFECTranged for the event. The qualifying
round was played today at 18 boles,ment DV I h A tlflRHhn 11 mnnairttmAn a t

the Chicago tournamenta ror two yeara
past She Is playing In splendid form
this year and would prove a formidable

doubtedly have to follow the same
course In answering Tyler's letter. This
Is unfortunate, as the class of the tour-
nament will suffer from an absence of

medal play, three divisions with handiLoe Angelea laat week and It proved a opponent to the old-tim- e champions. cap.'" iiui;re-- H. vvuRia tne matter wltn Tomorrow mornlns the first round willThe Washington slate championshipsplayers who would come If some portion
of their expenses were paid.

Xae WeO-Xaew-a

EeUaslo

CHINESE
las saS Ijik

be played and the second round in thewill be forced to go by default this sea
fternoon. seml-nnal- s will come Tnursson, owing to the lack of grounds for

navir.g a "Kids uay" in Portland? PutIt to a vote of the little tada who atand
outside the gate and whimper, "Mister,
take me In. won't you?" and there would
cot be but one side to the question.

Bacq.net Same at Seattle. day morning and in the afternoon there
When amateur ball nines visit each will be a team match, east vs. west, aplay. This tournament, which has al-

ways been a prominent feature In the
tennis life of the northwest, will leave four-ba- ll foursome will also be comother the expenses are always taken Into

account, but the fact that the tennis peted In three divisions. The finals, ata lii gap, but only for the present sea J DOCTORgate la usually not lartre and that son, as large and beautifully located 86 holes, will be played Friday, to-

eether with a handicap In two divisions

That actor-report- er ball game did not
materialise yesterday. There waa some
misunderstanding about getting the
grounds.

the game (a more expensive than al-
most any other, brings about another A large number of handsome trophies

grounds have been secured at the Fir-loc-

cluu on Lake Washington.
It will be of Interest to Portland ten-

nis players to know that J. F.' foulkes
condition In the great racquet game.

MAN?
If not, you owe it to yourself to be made whole
and strong, as a manly man should be. We
cure all private diseases of men. Otfr fee ia
low, as small as $10.00 in most cases, and our
ability is unquestioned. We are the oldest
specialists curing men in Portland.

SEE US FIRST AND YOU WILL NOT
HAVE SO MANY MEDICAL

will be awarded to the winners.
Concerning the plans of Beattle tennlaManager Chance of the ChamDlon

Baa SMde a life atndy of roots sag herka,
aad Is that atady eiacoTared and la gtvtag
to tba world bis wonderful ramedlaa.
k?0 MEBODIT, POISOKS OS DMVOt ITS ED--HI

OUHIB WITHOUT OrZ&ATTON. OS
layers a correspondent has the follow- - for many years the premier crack of

this section, having his residence In Vic
Cubs has been Indefinitely suspended P
for hla part In the bottle-throwin- g epl- - ng to Bay: Atlantic City Horse Show.

(Journal S.r'"ll Seirlee.)
Atlantic City. N. J., July 16. With

Heattle will be represented In all the toria, will be In all of the tournaments
this season and is said to be In finetournamenta of the Pacific northwest

this season by several of her leadlna blare of trumpets and a flutter of finery
he annual exhibition of the Atlantic

shape for the matches. His entrance
into the field should add very noticeably
to the Interest and keenness of play.

players, notwithstanding the handicap
of Inadequate grounds for practice. The

soda In the Washington ball park onJuly 8.

Motor car races, planned on the same
lines aa horse races, now promise to be-ao-

a popular aport. The .drivers of
the cars wear colors to distinguish them
the same as jockeys, and purees are
given the winners.

City Horse Show association was opened
today at Inlet Park. The list of entries
Is the largest In the history of the as

WITHOUT TEX AID Or A XsUTK.
Re gsaranteee le eore Catarrh. Astasia,

Long. Throat Eheaoaatlsa .Net mnanaas,
Narvoaa Debility, Stomach. Uver. X laser
TraeblMt also Lost Manhood. rmale Weak
sees sod All Private Diseases.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Xnat keoelvad Troai rektat. Ckfaaa laa, gars

aad Sellable.
l 100' ARB AFTLICTID. DOWT DSLAT.

DILAYS ABB DANOIBODB.
If yea eanaot eatt, write tor ayaaptoas Mask

called ofr. Former members are re-
quested to attend a meeting at Monta- - sociation, many of the finest horses from

New York, Philadelphia and other cities
T FEES TO PAY.PL MA DAV IIWIFCC riiDFn

OUR
FEEvuia night. July 18. being here. The show will last during

the week, ending Saturday afternoon.
Some of the prizes this year are unusuThe Marathon race at Ottawa next

The Chance bottle-throwi- Incident
has caused a movement to be started In
the east to banish all bottled beveragos

GLIDDEN RUN IS

UNSATISFACTORY
i rum sii uaseoaii parixs.

ally handsome. The hotels are crowded
to the limit, the boarding-house- s catch-
ing the overflow of visitors. aaa circular, inclose a cants laThe Weiser ball nine of the Idaho

CONSULTATION FREEBtate league, defeated Mountain Home
yeaterday, 4 to 0. winning the final
game in a series of three for a bet of
i.'.avu a side.

0. SEX WO CKXXXSI KXDIOm OS
US Vint It., Oor. atarrtsaa

Psrtlaaa, Oraata.
Vlees kUatiae Tala Yajea. 'Germany la sending over oarsmen to Trophy Donor Himself Says

Its Death Is Coming as
an Endurance Kiin.

month will be of International import-
ance. Arthur Burn, who recently won
the seven-mil- e race at Seattle, Washing-
ton, In 89:25 6, will be a competitor
with Tom Longboat, whose recent suc-cess-

has attracted the attention of
the athletic world.

Burns holds records not only In the
Pacific northwest, but British Colum-
bia, eastern Canada and New England.
His home Is at Calgary, British Colum-
bia, where he Is now preparing for the
International race.

e
A San Francisco dopester has figured

out an er baseball team from
the Coast league, which he thinks could
wallop anything either In the North-
west league or the California league of
"class A' thlefs. The line-u- p Is:

Catcher Nick Williams of San Fran-
cisco.

Pitchers Groom of Portland and Bar-
ney Joy and Oscar Jones of San Fran-
cisco.

First base George Wheeler of San
Franclsoo.

Second base Ell Cates of Oakland.
Shortstop Schlmpff of Portland.

Scrubs Defeat Star.
(Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal.)

Junction City, Or., July 16. The
Pleasant Hill baseball team failed to
put In an appearance here Sunday on
account of a crippled player or two, so
In order to avid disappointing the
assembled spectators, a scrub team
picked up on short notice, proceeded to
give the regular team a setback in
regulation style. The score was 10 to 8
In favor of the scrub team.

Jackles at ft Again.
(Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal.)

Astoria, Or., July 16. A game of base-
ball was played yesterday afternoon by
a team from the cruiser Charleston and
the Bohemians of Astoria. It resulted
In a score of 8 to 4 In favor of the

IN MOST CAS&5 IW rrtl uiilwj vu iiw
Special Slaaaaea Newly contracted and chronlo cases cured. All

burning itching and lnfV;mmatlon stopped in 24 hours; oures effected
In seven daya. We oover the satire field of Bpeolal aad Chsoalo, Deep.
Seated, Complicated Diseases.

If you have a disease or weakness peculiar to men your condition
calls Dnraotly for the best treatment the medical profession affords.
We have .thoroughly mastered Infirmities of this oharacter. Our busi-
ness and professional methods are clean. While we are naturally am-

bitious to cure as many men as possible, yet we want to do so on a
fair and square basis, with mutual between &1f1d1natiant. Our object is not so much to do that work tnat
can do, but rather to do that wbioh they cannot do. What we solicit
in particular Is obstinate oaeee; oaaaa which hare bees made worse by
all kinds of Inferior treatment. The knowledge, skill aad eaperleaoe ot
yeara are at your service.

By the latest aad best methods we on re, to remain cured, ASXOOCRB

OK rMOTTED VEIlfB, BLOOD POISON, HXBTO-TZTA- DEBILITT,
BLADSEB and BUDBTET Troubles, and all associate diseases aad weak-
nesses with their reflex complications.

We make no misleading statements, deceptive or unbnaineas-llk- e

nronosltlon to the afflloted, neither do we promise to cure them In a
few daya nor offer cheap, worthless treatment In order to seoure their
patronage'. Honest doctors of recognised ability do not resort to snob.
methods.

COKSTJIiTATIOir rxEB Aim rSTlTID Our reputation and work
are not a mushroom growth. We have been curing men for 27 years.

Write If you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential
and all replies sent In plain envelope. Inclose stamp to Insure
reply.

OFFICE HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; evenings, 7 to 1:10; Sundays,
9 a. m. to 12 noon.

(Journal Special Berries.)
Columbua, 0., July 16. After a six

compete in the American National re-
gatta on August 9 and 10. The fol-
lowing Germans have announced their
Intention of contesting: Singles, Adolpn
Muller, Viking club, Berlin; doubles,
Carl Ernat and A. Von Gasa; four oars,
B. Moeller. stroke; O. Goltdanmer, G.
Hoffman and R. Boerger, bow, Hellas
Rowing club, Berlin.

The Wabash club, the fast local In-

dependent nine, would like to arrange
a gamo with some crack out of town
aggregation for Sunday, July 28, also
August i. Address C. Pembroke, 316
Fremonf street. The boys will play
an exhibition game at Long Beach, Aug-
ust 11, provided terma can be arranged.

day's trial, the GUdden trophy tour of
1907 proves as unsatisfactory as that
of 1906. Following the enforcement of
one day of a mud race by a too severe
time schedule, the lack of an Interme-
diate checking system resulted the fol
lowing day In an even more exciting,
though loss strenuous eneed contestBhortstop Mciirlde. late of the Idaho Third base Walter Nagle of Los An

geles.league, is playing a sensational fielding
game and bitting strong. Big Thomp

COAST LEAGUE TEAMS
BACK IN PORTLANDOutfielders "Happy" Ifogan of Oak

son goes to ,the inland empire Saturday
and will be succeeded by Barland

The place of holding the Vanderbllt
bud race this year Is up In the air. It Is

ncany certain tnat it win not be
iheinn iiong island, cioriaa ana Cal

'over the excellent gravel roads between
South Bend and Chicago.

Dissatisfaction over the conduct of
the tour is not confined to trophy com- -

fetltors and pleasure tourists. In the
board of the American Auto-

mobile association dissension has arisen.
L. E. Myers of Chicago, for three years
a member of the board, has tendered
his resignation to F.' B. Haver, the
chairman. Mr. Myers' act was taken as
a protest against the too limited sched-
ule for the run from Toledo to South
Bend.

Even Charles J. Glldden, donor of the
trophy which forms the basis of the
tour, though outspoken in loyalty to
the board, realizes that continuation of
the present competition conditions will

Evory WomanDISPENSARYMEDICAL AND

SURGICALST.L0UIS . tatntarastadaadsbooldkaow

land, Uddie yuicn, ana Henley or San
Francisco. e

Johnny Summers, the English feather-
weight has sailed for home after a visit
of two months. He expressed himself
as being delighted with America and
the treatment he received here, which,
of course, Is very pleasant for us to
know. Summers Intends to return In
September, having promised to be ac-
commodated with a fight with the win-
ner of the coming Nelson-Brl- tt function.

a
Sharkey once knocked out Gus Ruhlin

with a single punch. Joe Gans knocked
out Frank Erne with the first blow
struck at Fort Erie. All of which goss
to show that Squires may not be a dub
because Tommy Burns, put him to sleep
In two minutes and eight seconds. There

above IAS weQdsfnl
MARVEL whlrUafl SprayCOBWEB SXCOJTD ABTD TAMKTT.Ii STBESTS, FOBTX.ABD, OBB.

ifornia are active bidders for the race
and one or the other probably will be
Selected for the biggest of the American
automobile races.

The Monta villa baseball team, known
as the Villas, have closed the season
with a majority of games to their credit.
All games scheduled ahead will be

NteAerrtMh Tiast-ia- E
est Moat Convenient,

IdrarlranUIW

The train from the south was
on time this morning, and it car-
ried the Portland and San Fran-
cisco ball teams. Some of the
Beavers felt frisky enough after
their Jounley t6 take the first

car to the ball park to Indulge In
some practice. The team comes
home with a .370 percentage and
a strong determination to boost
that very high in the coming
week.

Ray Lovett will be back in the
game at center field, and the
lineup should be strengthened
thereby. Atherton is scheduled
to play first base, Donahue to
catch, Klnsella to pitch and Por-korn-

may possibly play In
right field. The game today will
begin at 3:30 as usual.

soon terminate the Glldden contests. If ha cannot anrcly theThis is Indicated In an Interview he
gave last night In which he Dredicted aaiib, aooapi no

other, bnt sand atanin torthat the contest would be ended In two lllnatiatad hoot nJ.t ft otrmm
e

t full Darttenlara and illrar4tnna in. tx fNature's Sanitariumyears.
Taluablstoladtaa. WSBWatf, CSXits death is coming sure,' he said. w mm aa. smkvw auHn.not because some one who races rets

are many who still have faith In Squlras
and predict that he will yet give a good
account of himself. According to Jef soi sua orhurt and not because It Is a great plum WOOSAkO, CXUUUt 00. AlfD tAUSJUTO

YOUR LIVES
Is out of order. Tou go to bed In a
bad humor and get up with a bad taste
In your mouth. You want - something
to stimulate your liver. Just try Hpr-fcln- e,

the liver regulator. A positive
cure for constipation, dyspepsia and all
liver complaints. Mrs. F ., Fort
Worth, Texas, writes:

"Have used Herblne In my family for
Words can't express what I?ears. about It. Everybody In my house-

hold are happy and well, and we owe It

lor manufacturers to capture, but befries, Squires is a dangerous fellow, no navv uu ixvau, ,We Cure by fcause It was destined as a pleasurematter what people may think.
event ana not as an endurance race.

orvel A. Parker, driving a e-Ternmy Sheehan of the Pittsburg
3Scoffs Santal-Pepsi- n Gapsu!team, formerly with the Tacoma Tigers power Royal, has withdrawn from thecontest, though he will travel leisurely

over the route for pleasure.
Several other trophy competitors planspiked in a game wltn Cincinnati, recentXO n vj mil uruKsiBiB. A POSITIVE CUREly, that he may not be able to play for a simuar action.months. He was sashed In the hand ForTnflammettaa arCattarrhnt

FREE

Consultation
Men, women and

children who may be
afflicted with any
disease can have a
careful and scien-
tific examination by
the physicians and
surgeons ot this in-
stitution without cost
to them.

Nature s
Ways

Assisted By

Proper and Ex
perienced
MEDICAL

TREATMENT

tha Bladder aad IXaaasad Kid.
nan. KO 0SKB SJO faf. OnreS

and 18 stitches were necessary to close
the wound. Tommy had beetj putting
up a rattling fast game up to the timeMakes the skin like you want it. Close Scorn at Stevenson.

(Special Planateh to Tb Journal.)
alokly sad Bemaaaetiy the

I We Cure
I

. mm i

worst oi sjieerreaaof the aocldent sad the speedy Califor- - Stevenson. Wash., July 18. Stevenson and Clecd, ae 8attr ef bow
loer steadies. Asaolatalf
Darmlaas. Sold b dnutsleta.

nlan may never be able to put the same
dash and courage Into his work after won here Sunday from Gresham In the

Price tl.oa. or b analL
Hayslsinn
In (SsiBilEn

he does get back Into harness. Accidents
of this nature naturally make a base said, ti.00,1 Usee, U-l-i.

hottest game of the season by a score
of 1 to 1). Emerick made the winning
run in the last half of the ninth by a
daring steal for home. Stevenson, wbioh

man timid In blocking baserunners.
is composed or ty leaguers. BeUttotalsM.OllC,Seaside Badly Beaten. thought they had a walkover before the

Bole AS
All diseases of the eye, ear, nose, throat and lungs, heart, kidney,
bladder, brain and stomach, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Indigestion and
Constipation PERMANENTLY cured.Stettler's White Sox defeated Sea

Does it in a moment.

Hagans
cMagnofia Halm.

A liquid preparation for Face,
Neck, Arms and Hands.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean

and refreshing.
Cannot be detected.

but alter tne game they declaredSame, the fastest amateur team they
RESTORES GRAY HAIR

the worst disease
side Sunday by a score of 16 to 4.

Grim caught a great game for the
White Sox and Crowley carried off the
batting honors, getting two singles

nave piayea this season.

National League. Z Tumors and Blemishes Removed BLOOD eastret to care WBl Ato Its NATURAL COLOR!
At Philadelphia Chicago 1, Philadel XUU MOW WHAT

TO DO. Masr hareand a double out of four times at bat. phia o.Mine pitched great ball, holding Sea plmphia, Spots ea theStops its falling out, and positiveAt New Tork Cincinnati 6, New poisorjside down to four hits and striking out
12 men. The grass was a foot high on

am. sores in tt,e
month. Blears, fa 11 In
hair, bona pains.

York J.
At Brooklyn Pittsburg 4, Brooklyn 1.
At Boaton St Louis i, Boston 0-- 4.

tne seaside grounds, mann last neid
ly removes Dandruff. Keeps bair
soft and glossy. Is not a dye.
Guaranteed perfectly pure.

lng impossible. The lineup:

,We cure with the same success all Chronic Diseases of Men,
Ulcers and Skin Diseases.

All private and wasting diseases promptly cured snd their effects
permanently eradicated from the system.

Electricity and electric treatment given patients without extra
charge.

If patient cannot call at the Institute, write for full instructions.
All medicines are furnished to patients from the laboratory of the

Institute.' "
:t:.

Office Hours S te- 11 a. m, S to I p. m. and 7 to I 'pTmj Sundays.
IS to IS a. as., . vt--

Two colors Pink and White. la BLOOD POISON. Send to LB. EftO.v.utatuers. Position. seaside. Percentages Chicago .Til. New TorkGrim.. ...o. Harrisit morning, noon and night.
SSS Arch St., PMIartolpnla, fane., f
BROWN'S BLOOD CLUB. S4.00 pat W:.
laats ee awnth. Bold U eel by
Woodward. Clarke S to. ..

,6S, Pittsburg ,66, Philadelphia .(,Boston .444, Cincinnati .408. Brooklyn
Phllo Hay Spec Co., Newark, N. J.

30c bottlwa. mil sirug-glats-)
Mine ...p p. Mead
Donovan lb HllllanaWinter. Spring. Summer, Fail. '

Peterson 2b ClarkeSAMPLE FREE.
400r St Louis .24L

American League,
At St. Louis (10 innings) t Louis t.

McDonald ss. . . .
Crowley 8b....La Reaa.. ...... ...IfLtok M. CO., 44 a Fifth St., Brooklyn, K.T. iFORTOMEH (KILY.

.'. . Fraser
. . . Gravee
. .M. Mead
Woodcock

....Hilton
Paterson ........ i .of ... .
Wilder rf Boston S. v. i New York Surgical and Medical1 Institute j
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